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00X000000000 with him. They replied that he was
right. He said that when they left
their homes and went out on the
highways it was his duty to advisei DENY FRICTION
them. Their economic matters were !

IB THE EXCHANGE
An absolutely new line of draperies at alarmingly low prices this

week. CURTAIN SWISSES, in white and colored, dotted and striped:

COME
OUT INTO

THE OPEN AIR
The Question of Life insurance

Was Being informally

Discussed.

36-i- n wide; 25c quality 20c
20c quality 15c
15c quality .12y2c

COLORED MADRAS 32-i- n wide, cream ground with red. vellnw
and green stripes; REDUCED TO 25c A YARD.bo much of the stuffy office is not SILKALINES Plain and Figured, 36-i- n wide, large assortment of
new designs:

,15c quality reduced to I2V2C ,

12y2c quality reduced to 10c.

BUI'S FORT STREET, OPP.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

That there has been friction or talk
of the formation of a new Stock Ex-

change because of disagreements in the
workings of the Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange, is denied by officers
of the latter organization. An officer
stated yesterday that a special meeting
was held Monday afternoon for the
purpose of going over new by-law- s and
some paragraphs were more or less dis-
cussed and during the discussion, which
was informal, one of the members, who
had given notice before the meeting
that he must leave at 4 o'clock to
attend another meeting, left the meet-
ing, but not because of friction as
alleged. Willard E. Brown, a prominent
member of the Exchange said:

"There is one feature of the Stock
Exchange which we have always had in
our by-law- s and that is the life in-

surance clause wherein each member is
insured for $2500. We have a donation
fund of $15,000. The interest of this
fund is expected to take care of any
death claims under the donation fund.
The committee appointed to meet this
matter of insurance said:

" 'Your committee is of the opinion
that the life insurance is not a proper
function of the Stock and Bond Ex

conducive to health; you need
more exercise than you can get
among letter files, writing machines
and books. Figure on the yacht
club cruise to Kahului, a turn at the
golf links or a set or two of tennis.
Any of them will prove beneficial
and we have the very togs you will
require for the occasion. Negligee
Shirts, White Trousers, Caps. A
London importation of Swell Eng-

lish White Felt Hats and every
other article you would have use
for.

M. McINERNY, LTD.
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.
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DO YOU KNOW
the conditions under which your laundry work is being done?

YOU DO KNOW
if you send it to the

Sanitary Steam Laundry 'Phone 73

change.' The committee went on to
say that it was impracticable in a meas-
ure, and it recommended that the life
insurance feature be dropped and that
Article 13 of the Constitution be re

outride his function.
, Soga Is Downhearted.

Editor Soga of the Nippu Jiji whose
advocacy of the Higher Wage and
strike propaganda has been incen-
diary, is said to be downhearted over
the action taken by the Japanese
Merchants' Association on Sunday.
This was a prop upon which the agi-
tators depended, and that being re-

moved, Soga is feeling badly. He
has neglected his desk to a large ex-
tent, and his work is. being largely
done by his assistant Tasaka and Ne-gor- o,

the agitator.
Effect on Merchants.

The effect of the strike upon the
Japanese merchants will be disastrous
if it continues long. Some merchants
who had goods on the Siberia were
put to straits to meet the obligations
incurred. The small stores on the
plantations are especially hard hit,
for besides losing their customers by
the exodus to Honolulu, their collec-
tions have been extremely poor. The
Japanese on being paid off, were will-
ing to contribute to the maintenance
fund, but did not show any zeal in
paying their personal debts.

The Chinese storekeepers are also
up against it, particularly those who
gave credit to the Japanese. The
Chinese employed extra collectors, but
no money was brought in. The Japa-
nese positively refused to pay. It is
said that many' of them, on. returning
to the plantations, will not take their
old jobs, but "will seek work on
neighboring estates so that they will
not be obliged to face their creditors.

Conservatives Now Aggresive.
When the strike began the conser-

vative element of the Japanese com-
munity was placed in a defensive
position by the methods of the agi-
tators. Since the Japanese merchants
got into the affair the conservatives
have come to the fore and are now in
the aggressive class for peace. They
hope now to be able to persuade the
laborers to return to the plantations.
The prospect for an early settlement
of the whole matter is much brighter.

All Plantations Running.
In despite of the exodus of Japanese

workmen Honolulu, Oahu, Ewa, Wai-
alua and Kahuku plantations are
running as usual, but shorthanded of
course. Strikebreakers are still em-
ployed at Aiea and Waipahu. Waia-na- e

is working with its regular force
of Japanese.

The Consul's Position.
A published statement that Consul-Gener- al

TJyeno was not well received
during his visit to Waianae planta-
tion on Monday is reported to be er-
roneous. This statement makes it ap-
pear that the Consul spoke to the
laborers, as he did at the other plan-
tations, and that they did not take
k&ndly to him, believing him to be
friendly with Makino. This is entire-
ly misleading and is not fair to the
Consul. As a matter of fact the Con-
sul did not address the laborers at
Waianae, nor did he receive a cool
reception. He found the conditions
satisfactory at Waianae and there
arose no necessity for making an ad-
dress.

The Consul's attitude toward the
agitators is evident from the official
statement which he has issued to the
press of his position with reference
to the present labor upheaval. It is
known that the agitators have en-

deavored to make use of the Consul's
silence and have been turning it to
their own account. His previous si-

lence, however, has made the present
instructions to his people more ef-

fectual.
No Strike on Hawaii.

Letters received here yesterday from
Hawaii state that there is no prospect
of strikes on that island. At the

pealed.

LAMDO
Outfitter and Furnisher

COMPLETE LINES OP FURNISHING GOODS
HATS AND CAPS, TRUNKS AND V ALICES, --GLOVES, TIES,

SHIRTS. ETC.
DEPOT FOR THE BOSS OP THE R OAD OVERALLS
OREGON BLOCK. 152 HOTEL ST. - - Oppoaita the lonn Hotal

Two Claims Faaa. ,

"The membership, as in every ex-

change, is constantly changing. Old

oooooooooooooooooc

Correct Horse Shoeim

members retire and new members take
their places and we have no examina-
tion as is usually required by insurance
companies. But some of the original
members of the Exchange feel that it
is unjust to have to repeal this feature,
having already contributed indirectly
for many years. Out of this fund two
claims have already been paid, in the
cases of the late E-- C. Macfarlane and
Albert Eaas.

"One of the members objected to

Nothing better than we

are making every day.
Chocolate and Nut Cakes

LICACIES
From the Oven

W W. WRIGHT CO., LTD. King St. near South
THE PALM CAFE

HOTEL near UNION For Furniture
v

Let us R

passing the proposed by-law- s at this
time because he had not had time to
read them and familiarize himself with
the proposed changes. Consequently,
the meeting was somewhat informal be-

cause it was considered that that mem-

ber's objection was a reasonable one
and Le should be allowed more time
to read the by-law- s and for that rea-

son only, the members decided to take
no action.

"There was no intimation that a
new Exchange would be formed. I
had to leave the meeting at 4 o'clock
to attend another meeting and so stat-
ed before the meeting was called to-

gether, that I would have to leave at
that time."

Level Up
Your Lot

Soil, black or Waianae sand,

coral or rock furnished to fill up
depressions or build up terraces.

Also men to do the work.

finair our
i ypewnters

Adding Machines and Cash Registers
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office Supply Co., Ltd.
PHONE 890.

? The Zf!yTHE ISITIMS
Lewis & Co.

The Leading Grocers
New Sliding Shoe

Sole Agents for Hawaii:
COYNE FURNITURE CO.. LTD.

(Continued from Page One.)

had started for Kawailoa to force the
Kawailoa men out, was met by a rep-

resentative of the management and told
that the manager had directed the Ka-

wailoa men not to go to work. That
satisfied the Waialua men, but they said
that some would go over and hold a

769 KING ST. PHONE 240.

orS3S

WEHLOGKmeeting anyway. They did so. Jade Jewelry
.NEW DESIGNS.

Dietz Jewelry Co.,
121 HOTEL ST.

Strikebreakers for Ewa.
About 350 strikebreakers will be sent LAWmeeting of Japanese delegates fromfrom Honolulu today to work at Ewa

in place of the strikers. They wilt be
taken down on the special train and

different plantations held in Hilo last
week, it was decided to postpone any
action whatever for the present, pendreturned to town in the evening. 3Sio

strikebreakers will be sent to Waialua. ing the result of a careful study of

TODAY TOR A TENDER, JUICY RABBIT, A LEG OF V

1 MUTTON, OR A ROAST OF BEEF. THERE IS SOME- -

TIIINQ GOOD IN THESE. f

Metropolitan Market
f : W. F. HEILBRON, Prop. V

the labor situation.Tour of the Consul.
Consul-Gener- al Uyeno made a tour A Sign of the Times.

A householder, living in the vicinity

Keelox Carbon
The Ideal Manifolding Carbon Paper.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

of the plantations on Monday start
of Emma square, overheard a statement;
yesterday to the effect that three striking with Waimanalo. He made the

tour in company with Eleve Consul
Abe. He spoke to the laborers and
told them not to believe any rumor

The idea! paper for social

correspondence.

New Stock just in

OAT & MOSSMAN
76 Merchant St., near Postoffice

ers who have been living m japanee
servant quarters near her premises, for

few days, had determined to return
to their work on the plantation from
which they recently came into town.

concerning his position in the strike
matter unless the information came
over his own signature. He advised
them to stay on the plantation and
be neaeeable. It is said that there is

Regal Shoes
$3.50 AND $4.00.

Regal Shoe Store
Attractivelittle likelihood of the plantation be

ing tied up.

Pictures"Arch Sycophant."
The Consul did not find Manager PRODUCTS or

Er IUIUA
Adams at Kahuku, he being aDseni
from the estate at the time. The
leaders of the strike met the consul
and the latter talked with the strik

1050 NUUANU STREET.
I
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Love's

Ripe Cherries
and all California fruits and vegetables
in season on Friday's Alameda.

J. M. LEVY & CO.
Bakery

Superior quality at lowest prices.
Former price 50 cents Now 25 Cents. '

Former price 60 Cents Now 30 Cents.
Former price 80 Cents Now 50 Cents. '

Former price $1.25 Now 75 Cents.
AND WE HAVE NEW TIES TO GO WITH THEM

L. AHOY,
ers near the mill. . He asked them
why they had tried to oust the four
Japanese employes against whom they

Phone 76seemed to have been particularly ag

I AWRENCE BARRETT
- CIGARSPLEASE

10 cents
gressive. They answered, "Because
they were sycophants." He askedNuuanu Avenue, below Hotel St. them what they meant by a sycophant
and they defined the word as de

HURRY UP GALLS
Are a delight to the

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE
Phone 361

scriptive of a man who is favorable
to the planter and was "in" .with the No long waits at the
sugar interests. The consul said tnat
when he first came to Honolulu and
issued a proclamation to the Japa
rese he had stated that the best way

SILENT
BARBER SHOP

J. Fernandez, Prop.
Hotel at Union.

of the dainties for .them to get along in a comOnly a few
fresh daily at MUSIC

musicmunity was to live in peace with the
Americans and had urged the Japa

Machine-manufacture- d Goods; Bake3

Daily

Saloon Pilot
Pilot and
Soda Crackers

are for sale by the following firms:

HENRY MAY & CO.

J. M. LEVY & CO.

T. H. DAVDZS & CO.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

C. J. DAY & CO.

GONSALVES & CO.

Butterfly CaKe
Old-Fashi-

Ginger Bread

Washington Pie
Salesroom : Fort Street, next to

Culman'g.

nese to approach the Americans in
the most peaceable manner possible.
If approaching the white people on
this basis and to meet and be with

Hawaiian Music and Hawaiian In-
struments a large Btock to select
from.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
Fort and Merchant Sts.

German

Bakery
them was to be a sycophant, then he
must be the "arch sycophant." If
the planters regarded these four men
with favor it was to their credit and

Pekin Ducks
Young and Fat

CLUB STABLES
Tel 109.

NEW SHIPMENT
OF STEAMER TRUNKS, BAGS,

SUIT CASES.
David A. Dowsett

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
203 JL'DD BUILDING

Yee Chan & Co.,
"

Corner King and Bethel Streets.
(

Burn Coal
Order a trial lot. Ours is specially

ine stove coal. Any quantity from a

because they had proven themselves
worthy workers and the planters had
faith in them.

He said that outside people are get-

ting the benefit of such favors and
the four men were lucky. The Consul
spoke further as to what the Japa-
nese should do in the strike situation,
advising them to be peaceable. He
appeared to make a good Impression.

Visited Worst Camp.
At Waialua the Comr.il went to a

section where the most rabid of the
agitators was located, and spoke to
about 300 laborers. They listened very
carefully. When the Consul finished
his address he asked if they agreed

sack up.
Oahu ice & Electric Cc.

VICTOR
Talking Machine

Sold by

BERGSTROM MUSIC GO., Ltd,
Odd Fellows Building
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HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND D RAYING CO., Ltd.

Cocb CoIb
IS REFRESHING

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS.
PHONE 516

Fhoi o 281. Fort St., opposite W. G. Irw in & Co., Ltd.
ICE delivered at any part of the ity

bland orders promptly filled.
Telephone 628. P. O. Box 600. Offie.

Kewalo.


